
LEGISLATION NEEDED
TO AID FARMER

By T. Cashing Daniel
Right at this time the farmers <

the nation are vitally interested i
legislative matters in Washington
North Carolina is especially interes

-V *

,ed as evidenced bv the fact tnat re]I
resentatives of the various ccopcr:
tive associations are planning to
in Washington on the 14th and lot
of December, for the purpose of sti

dying pending so-called rural cred
legislation. There are other farmer
organizations from the South an

West that will probably hold a cox
' ference in Washington, on.the sam

subject within the near future.
The Joint Commission on Agricu

tural Inquiry, headed by Congres;
* man Sydney Anderson, has comple

ed its thorough whitewash of th
\ policy of drastic deflation and

chinery has been set in motion t
rush through some kind of credit lef
i.slation, apparently in accordanc
with the recommendations of th

/ . .

commission.
\

There are & number of bills pent
ing.one introduced by Senate

^ Norbeck; one by Senator Cappc.
which was fathered by Eugene Mej
er, Jr.; one by Senator Simmons, an

some by various others. All preten
to be for the purpose of aiding th
farmer. All are dependent for thei
success or failure upon the firancis

: control exercised by Wall street.
Of interest to the North Carolin

farmer and citizen is. the followin.
. correspondence which I have ha

with Senator Simmons over his pro
^

_ posed measure:

AWrightsville Beach, N. C.
m June 9, 1022.

Senator F. M. Simmons,
Senate Office Building,
Washington, D. C.

r Dear Sir: *

I I have read Senate Bill No. 357!
p. introduced by you April 20th, 1022

As you have assumed the responsibil
iiy of this money bill and in ordc
that the voters in North Carolina ma;
clearly understand your position o;

the money question kindly let m
know if you endorse the preser.
fraudulent "<?old basis" Federal Re
serve act upon which this money bi]
you have introduced is based. Owingto the paramount importance c

the money question now being pre
sented to the people, and in orde
that your position may not be mis
understood I would be c.blijged if yc;
would gi?e me a frank answer to thi
above question.

. Yours truly,
(Signed) T. Cushing Daniel,

President, the National Honest Mon
ey Association.

Washington,
June 10,;1S22.

My Dear Sir:
I have your letter of -June 9th

* written from Wrightsville Beach.
From your letter it appears to fc<

^ quite certain that you have not eve>

read my bill; at least, not with an:
degree: of understanding. ,

z It would be useless/ therefore, fo
r me to undertake to make any answe

to the question ycu sak, which I ven

ture to say to you was not very cour

teously put.
Very truly yours,

(Signed) F. M.- Simmons.
Mr. T. C. Daniel, President,
National Honest Money Association.

'
. Washington, D. C.

Wrightsville Beach, N. C.
June 15, 1922.

Senator F. M. Simmons,
Senate Office Building,
Washington, D. C.
My Dear Sir:
Your letter of Juno 10th, 1922, h

. reply to mine of June £th received
Jr If you understand S. Bixi 3578 tha

you have introduced you should knov
that its functioning and fate de?ei?<
upon the gold basis Federal Reservi
act controlled by international bank
crs through their cgcncies as previa
cd in said act, the Advisory counc?
and the Federal Reserve beard, th.r
now control the money system of ih
United States.

There is no provision in the bi!
you have introduced to put in circa
lation or add one lawful dollar to th»
amount in the monetary system o

the United States to be used by th<
people or protect them against fin
aneial ruin brought upon them b;
the operation of the federal reservi

act.
As over 00 per cent of the interes

ar.d dividend earning debts that ar<

r.ow overburdening the people ant

driving: them into .oanEruptey nav<

been created by banking corporation
loaning: false 2nd fictitious money.
"bank credit3," there can be no jus
tification for congress chartering
more corporations rerantin.~ them ta:
infamous privilege and power of put
tin? more debts upon the resource

and people cf this country by th»
loaning of corporation "credits," r

false and dishonest substitute fo;
money.
The purposes of the bill you hsv<

.V !

introduced are transparent to m<

3 therefore I asked no explanation c

j same.
j Senator, the money question as

jf' political issue has now become too v:

n; tai to the peopie, and the safety o

nJ this Republic to admit of personal
-.Ities. Ir. view of your assumed super
j. jicr understanding of money bill

there should be no difficulty in you
| answering- the following question

h! Do you endorse the fundaments
j.' principles incorporated in the feaera
H reserve act, viz.. the gold basis an<

s» the loaning of "bank credits'' as ;

q substitute for money?
j This question is accessed to yo;

q j as a represent'-:i'^ the people i
the senst-i In!ted States, an;

j.jis entile' v, a responsive answer

5. J Awaiting; your reply, I am,
i Very truly yours,

e (Signed) T. Cashing Daniel.

0 Wrightsvllle Beach, X. C,
rJ July, 1022.

eiSerut-rr F. M. Simmons,
c j So: ' ::.-e Bu'lding.

j Yi" S .1, D. C.
<
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jton, and laws most v '.i jvni
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j country can not be ;;! c\oaJ cuted in their interest a *' * in1

j ternational bankers ci> «' '

:m>np!eyand credits of the i - s :}e.^.
i Tlje federal reserve act < the

r storm center of the fight -aior'plefor an honest money ... -'he
. records show that this rui:
.ibasis." "bank credit' deli .*

turing scheme.culminatin t':e
federal reserve act.to roy '.! ; peopleof their earnings origi ! \,i:n
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; Jiiteruauoiiai u<tui\eis «xiu <: ... *.»-.iJgressis responsible for ii- b
iflictcd upon the people of Jk
! States.

The time has come for e\ery representativein congress to d.> Iris own

thinking on the money question and
assume his individual responsibility to

| his constituents and the people of the

| United States.
i! For many years men have masque

!raaed under the name of interiiationt;a! .cankers whose- records when inves*| tigated and tested by acts of congress
1 j they have fcistered upon the people
- j will prove them co be nothing rh:>;i
- j of international financial crooks c

-|5.pirin~ :o destroy the sovereign e.»n
- t:o' of du:* government over its m.m

rcscntatives of the poop1'.1
| in congress any lender ally tfcomI!selves with these men in opposing the

- establishment of an honest money
2 svstem in the interest of all the no.)

e 1 *

: pie? Is; the question to be answered

2; coming elections.
Very truly yours.

'

T. Gushing Daniel.
!

Kollog Building,
t Washington. D. C\.
^ November 10, 1022.

1 Senator F. 31. Simmons.,
- Senate CfEce Building,
s Washington, P. C.
Dear Sir:

In my letter to you of July, 102*2,
. t : i*. i l
. j i r U ; i; i i I t'U up t :C UlUliV.U,tlj>-

cn the people under the operation of
- j i he power and ruinous privileges
5 j r.yanted by congress to banking cor?i norations in the groid basis federal
i

( reserve act, and for the second time
:a?kcd the plain question: "Do you enIdorse the fundamental principles in-j corporated in the federal reserve act,
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viz., the gold basis, an.i the loaning jl<
of bank credits as a substitute fov! a

;! money?" jo
To which I receive your irrespon- #

isive answer of July 21st, 1922. a:-.it!
Ifollows: j Is

"Recpir>r. is acknowledged of vour d

| communication with reference t > a

pending legislation. I shall be glad j
,'to see that youf views receive duojt
consideration.'' j p

I Very trulv yours, e

i j T. Cushing Daniel, a

President the National Honest Money jt
I Association. , r

'! h.i't: Trf hi: |y
j kellog Building, j1

Washington. D. C. i s
November 10, 1922. ! ^

i 7 t

Senator F. M. Simmons, * !r
Senate Office Building, J *

Washington, D. C. ^
Dear Sir: U

! Your answer of Julv 21s*--. 1022, to
'

. . . ,

; my letter is a transparent evasion o: J

ja dircct question. I did not refer to f

|any pending legislation but asked if.s
j you endorsed zac ieaerai reserve ac- i

i passed eight years ago and under th° ri

operation of which "deflation" has t

,'' 'cccn inflicted upon our people, with t

iiali its attendant losses and untold §

.' suffei h:r. This question is not a per-'s
snnal qu' >L:o': but a political ques-'f
lion in whu'h the. neonie are vitally i.

i
*

concerned. jt
As you fcr.vo fit not to make! o

i.-ny further the question.v
y.'rcd you. 1 the following jc

j* tmcn: * *'* he neo-11
i }*:; t > yo?. : » : '», y*. u 1o the c

\ -+ . j

; Tito rroM . h:v. b

j ! (".-» oaiin.^ i'.\s ^ V or r

republic ov.v
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I sajr.' ' >:v national bnr.:: .? : v.r :

tvl: ' (*." life. It
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T Till

j est :::rry. r: snoi-.ia

ipealt.i !\:* before 1 ha:. can be
"ccnipii: a-;:?, the people will be ar ray

; ed on one side and the barks on the
; other in a conflict such as v:e have t
never seen in this country." j i

' Let me say, senator, it has been ! h
to the everlasting1 disgrace of the a

American congress that the money j }

system of the United States has been! L
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at anywhere near the price
l striking beauty and generous
5 distinct individuality and
larm arouse instant and outiion.*

:'r.d hoed beautiful Chester Hun: red. renders?.
J:ab top. two-ply duck, rubberized. Heavily nick
.vin^od water indcitcr, s cj.g bumpers, trur,:

y, .deeply buffed. Extra t' with cowr. mountei
idster. Commodious trunk on rear ol five-pas

Telephone end:re n il! bring the Spar/ Cc
i

roiina Auto Co-
»ft in the control of banking corpor-|tions organized for private gain for
yer 58 years, and * fj^s caused the j
resent bankruptcy o.?7?ur people and
he failure of this republic. Now, at;i?.i the money issue will be squarelvi*"

rawn with the people on one side,
r.d the banks cn the other.
Senator, ycur declining to answer

he questions I have asked is no doubt
artly owing to the fact that you vot-jr? tht+h^' * -.-1. -~xuuviui :wcivi' iivt) cilia
s a party man dislike to repudiate!
his act. Yet you. and all other rep-,
esenratives of the people that so
oted must realize that sooner or la-;
er they must do so. or remain on the;ide of the international Jew and
ientile financial crooks that put this
uinous monetary monstrosity upon
he .people of the United States, and
ace the voters on this issue and take
he consequences.
Senator, it is true International
cw and Gentile bankers created the
raudulent gold ba«is federal reserve
ystem. Nevertheless, the represenativescf the people in congress are
iow responsible for its enactment inolaw, and the people should hold
heir representatives in congress reponsiblefor the losses they have
ustained .by the operation of the inamouspowers and privileges therengranted to banking corporations
o control the money and the credit
f tffe United States, that carries
,-itli it power to destrroy the value
f property of the pcopde, paralyse

iMv-i uuo.uwo VI WUi fULil'v;

ountrv, and throw millions of men
nd women out of employment.
in this connection I will say that

luhn. Loeb & Co., et al, international
ankers, do not represent the Jewish
rcp'c. Xor J. P. Morgan & Co., et

c::er: the Gentiles. In fact rhe
----- Gentiles have no greater

this group of interna
;ci ts, and their emissaries

Y.. * .\I. Hou^c. Bernard M. Bali.\\ fan! M. Warburg, et aL, that
dulent gold basis federal

; :Y. ough congress, wreck-c party and ruined
president of the

. The same intern ation',.:>d their mental hirelings
"!:rd the T>Vilgon adminisr.1 ;I caused its repudiation by

hv y> 'e have also absolutely domuafcedthe Harding administration
nd the voters have repudiated #the
lardinjr administration at the ballot
fox by an overwhelming defeat.
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The same mechanical gcodnes
formance, and low cost operatic
enabled the good Maxwell to

deep inroads in public prefei
price and value are almost be

nc! d;?: steel wheels black, with bright nickel wheel ri
cleci radiator shell. tie bar. head-lamps and cowl ligh
< bars and door handles. Bright patent leather i
i in i-pccial carrier on left side of Touring Car and rt

jserurcr car. Special khaki curtains open with doo
:r to ycur heme for a Irisurcly inspection

,, Newberry, 8. C
' <

The same International Jew and
Gentile bankers that fabricated the \

(

fraudulent gold basis federal reserve j ^
act'now have their agents trying to j ^

deceive the people by hiding them- jj
selves, and having senators and rep- j*{
resentatives in congress introduce >

and father their .bastard' money bills:]
under the guise of "rural credits" to'
hell) the farmers; J

Thesebills if ever enacted into |
kw will simply mean chartering more:

[debts upon the farmers by loaningi,
*' "1 il 1

'

mem osiik creuus ui mu;:'ucu-i

its," a false and fictitious money hav-!1
iing no existence and representee on-J
ly bv "credit and debit" figures upon j
the books of banks.

I

j By this infamous subterfuge they|
hope to again dcceive the people and
protect and perpetuate their gold ba-j
sis federal reserve system which is [
responsible for present conditions. [

I desire to call the attention of i
senators and representatives to an j

j honest money bill S-2604. introduced'
by Senator E. F. Ladd in the interest:
of all the people. I
The fundamental principles of this,

money biii have been endorsed by the!

| National Farmers Educational and
Cooperative Union of America and

j i

by the American Federation of L.a-;
}-;or as follows:'

'"We favor a system of finance
whereby money, shall be issued ex- \
clusively by the' government, with j
'such restrictions as will protect it:
from manipulation by the Danmnj in-;
tcrcsts for their private gain." I

Every representative who is a true j
friend of the pei>pie should cooperate,
in the establishment of an honest j
money system in the interest of ail
ithe people as provided in the funds-!
mental principles of this bill.
Any senator or representative whoj

now fails to repudiate the federal re-;
serve act and remains in company
with the International Jew and Gentilefinancial crooks that have detroy2d the sovereign power of our

jrovernment over the mojiey svstem of!
_ ...

. :

It'ne United States will ;ro down in. j
historv as betrayers of the people, |
:and enemies of ma;:.-:ma.

Very truly yours,
T. Cushine Daniel. :

President the National Konest Mon-1
ey Arsoe-iaiion. ,

"Only a few children know who!
our vice president is." says a senator. I
Oh, well, Coolidge only knows who a;

few children are. ,
I
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Suspended Hornet's Nest in Parlor!
In the old days, farmers used "to

suspend hornets' nests in their parlor
to kill flies! Hornets devoured the
flies. Today these deadly pests can

be wiped out with a scientific liquid!
Spray every room with Royal GuaranteedFly Destroyer and flies will
vanish! One gallon S3.00, with
enravpr free. Sold and guaranteed
< tf V*(,

by Mayes Drug Store.

If a Chicago lady didn't kiss her

huiband for 18 years how did she

£et money aw^y from him?

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I will make a final settlement of

the estate of Sarah F. Nickles in the
Probate Court for Newberry County
S. C'., on Saturday, the 9th day oi
December, 1922, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon and will immedately thereafterask for my discharge as Administratorof said estate.

All persons having claims the estateof Sarah F. Nicklas, deceased
are hereby notified to file the same

duly verified, with the undersigned
and those indebted to said estate wil.
please make oavment likewise.

*

N. A. NICKLES,
Adm.

Nov. 8, 1922.
NOTICE

We, the members of the Chappelh
Game Protective association, nerebj

nr.v one from hunting or fish
nig or trespassing in any manner or

any of our property, and offer a lib
era! reward for information leading
to the conviction of any person vio

lating this notice. This property in
eludes land in Xo. 7 township, ir
school districts Xos. 37, 38, 39, 40
and extends on Saluda river fron
"Isiand Ford" to "the old cut-olf'
VVe tt.S3.ji business.

J. L. HOLLOWAY,
V R S. BOAZMAN,
^ E. S. DOMINICK,
* .Airs. J. W. SIMMONS,
v W R. SMITH, Jr.

A. M. CHAPMAN & Bros.
J P." ABXEY,
JNO. B. SCURRY,

' * r> rm i'\TAV
-1. r. (jV/L.j^.un.1,

V
* J. J. MURRAN.

J. S. DOMINICK,
J. L. WATKINS.

* \ W. 0. HOLLOWAY,
^ H. L. DOMINICK.

J. W. SANDERS,
TRESPASS NOTICE

We, the uiideisigned, hereby for
bid any one from hunting, fishing o

trespassing in any manner on any o

our plantations and will prosecute t<
the limit any one caught on our pre
misc-s hunting or fishing.

Silverstreet Real Estate Co.
JOHN W. LONG.
OSCAR W. LONG,
HENRY 0. LONG.
DAVID B. WERTS.

! StateolT&outTi Carolina,
County of Newberry.
Court of Common Pleas.

Bank of Greenwood, Plaintiff,
y\.- a£ajnst

M. T. Pitts and A. M. Chapman as
executors of the last v. ill of Giles
Chapman, and Lizzie Werts, Janie
Bauknignt, Emma Hughes, Maddie
Smith, Irvin Chapman. George
Chapman, A. M. Chapman and
Kate' Chapman, defendants.
Pursuant to an order of the court

in, the above entitled action, I will
sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the court house in the town
of Newberry, in the county and state
aforesaid. Qn the first Monday in
December, salesday (4th), 1*922,
within the legal hours of sale, the
following-described lot of land to wit:

All. that tract or plantation of land
situate, lying ,and being in the county
of Ne.wbpiry, "state of South Carolina,
containing1 five hundred thirty-eight
sand nine-tenths acres (5fi£w9-10),

*i v 1 j i. ji
imore or less, ana Dounaea sgwoaiuaa
river, by lands of Gra^fiKi McG.
Smith, by.lands of Southern Railway,

, larttis Qeorge Y. Hunter and by
I lands7<jPS-tirfrrmerly of, George C.
I Glasgow, ami was duly recorded in
j the office of the Clerk of Court for
! Newberry county in Mortgage bock
31 at page 12.
Terms of Sale: One-half of the

j purchase nrice shall be paid in cash,
and the balance shall bs secured by a

purchas^a^pn^y mortgage of the
premises,and., -Ahe bond of the purchaser,bearing interest at the rate
of seven per cent per annum from
date of the sale. The bond and mortgageshall also provide for the paymentof ten per cent attorneys fee in
the event the same is placed in the
hands of attorneys for collection. subpurchaserto pay for all papers, revenuestamps and recording fee.

JAMES D. QUATTLEBAUM,
Master for New.berry County.

November 16, 1922.

NOTICE TO WATER AND LIGHT
CONSUMERS

The Commissioners of Public Works
of the City of Newberry, S .C. have

! and do hereby order that a discount
of 20 per Cent' (instead of the present
10 per cent) be now conditionally allowedfrom regular, monthly water
and light bills* only. The discount
being now effective and consequently
applying to this December the 1st
collections. *

The conditions of the discount are
that all indebtedness then due the
commissioners, be paid into their office,which is now at 1011 & 13
Boyce St., not later than six o'clock
on the evening of the 7th of the
month; and>that mailed, discounted
checks are acceptable only where
their respective envelopes evidence
the fatts'&ai'Same actually were on
the inside of our local post office nolaterthan said 7th.
The Board earnestly requests the

public to assist the Management in
every little way possible in curtailingail unnecessary meter testing,
ALL ''T^ACCESSIBLY PLACED
LIGHT '5IETERS, cut-offs for nonpaymentof bills, etc..and thereby
materially aid the Commissioners in
their present efforts to continue this
trial, 20 per cent discount.

In the possible event that the correctness<*f"a fcill is in question, and
same is nefciicrought to the attention
of the Suptr-in reasonable time for
the many investigations, ere the expirationof the discount period (the
7th) then'the consumer may receive
his discount only by paying in due
time, the,JbiILunder receipted protest.
The Board Hereby assuring that all
worthy complaints will have just and
Linitl^'VUiisiuciawivii.

Just here the writer would respectfullycall .your, attention to certain.
Bureau qi .Standards circulars which
are mailed our Washington Govt,

j and which bulletins it is believed wil!
convince one of the usual fact that
"once-right" meters in service tend
to under register; and also it is a

? common practiie for a "good-faith"
[ deposit of $T:00 to accompany a customer'swritten request for all irreg'ular tests.. In. circular No. 56 from
j Washingto i you will find certain
[ items which are partly responsible for
jour present-efforts to test, without

solicitation or charges, the meters everythree years.
The commissioners would here ex,plain that even though a reestablish

, ing fee of one dollar ($1.00) is
i added to delinquent bills, the service
of which having been cut-off for the
second time for nonpayment by the

10th.j£#t\fya £barge usually will hardly,co^to§totai cost thus carelesslyimposed'^p'on the iollerting and
construction dept.

' It is the Management's partly in'formed opinion that Newberry now

has one of the best lighting and gen- .

'j cral purpose motor rates in this state;
' and that her stove rate is 2nd best.
' 1 Cit^-iimit," ultimate rates are as

"j follovtesq yi"l:
, i Eloctric:
'j 1st 40 K. W. Hrs. at 8c each and
' i all thereafter at 3.2c each.

j The ulltimate, monthly minimum

"jhere amoantsto 80c per each meter
.however where a consumer has a

j motor or stove on his ONE METER,
I the minimum amounts to 40c per
each and every horse power connectedthereto, or the equivalent thereof*

Water:
1st 20 M. gallons at 20r per each

thousand gallons.
I 2nd 10 M_ gallons at 16c per cacn
! thousand gallons.

All thereafter at 12c per each
thousand gallons.
With a monthly minimum charge

amounting to 80c per each meter.
Respectfully,
H. W. SCHUMPERT,

Supt.
-j 11-15-1&22.
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